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News from the Principal
Hello BES families,

Thank you. Thank you for supporting our work at Barnum Elementary School. For positivity.
For trusting us with your children. For trusting us to do our best during these unprecedented
times. Thank you for choosing us.

With so much information to keep up with, to read, and to know, I will keep this short. Thank
you for reading these important updates.

ATTENDANCE:
First of all, thank you for working with the school as we navigate new COVID-19 protocols. We
understand the challenges these requirements pose to our families. In the event your child will
be absent for more multiple days due to COVID protocols, please contact your child's teacher.
Due to HIPAA laws, the o�ce staff is unable to do that on your behalf.

GOBLIN PARADE:
You may have been wondering how the Goblin Parade will look this year. The Goblin Parade is
on! The following outlines the changes so that we can have this event while keeping kids
healthy and safe:

1. We will record and post the Goblin Parade on our school website and facebook page. (Per
COVID protocols, outside visitors and assemblies are not allowed.)
2. Students will parade through the media center one class at a time.
3. Distance Learning students can send a picture to their teacher. This will be included on the
recorded video.
4. Costumes - our message this year: Keep it simple. We need to limit the amount of items
brought from home to school. No make up or elaborate costumes. Students will not be
allowed to use the bathrooms to change. Costumes need to �t in backpack, be worn over
clothing, or as clothing if it is part of the costume. For example, a "cat" might wear all black
that day and then put on a "kitty ears" for a headband to round out the costume. As usual,
accessories such as weapons or extreme gore are not allowed in a school setting.



MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

Kind, Safe, & Responsible - Barnum Proud Pledge:

I am Barnum Proud. I am kind, safe, and responsible - in all that I say and in all that I do. When I
live by these values, I make BES the BEST it can be. I am Barnum Proud.

We continue to teach children what it looks like and sounds like to be kind, safe, and
responsible in all areas of our school. Thank you for supporting this work! Our behavior
de�nition chart is attached for your reference.

As always if you have questions, concerns, or just want to stop in to visit, I enjoy connecting
with you.

In Partnership,

Mrs. Vitito

pdf Behavior De�nitions (1).pdf Download
100.4 KB

October 30 - Goblin Parade (no outside visitors)

November 1 - Daylight Savings - turn your clock back 1 hour (fall back)

November 13 - Teacher Workshop Day - no school for students

November 16 & 20 - picture retake days

November 26 & 27 - Thanksgiving Break - no school

Barnum PTO - Making BES the BEST it can be!
Many hands make light work - John Heywood

Are you new to BES? Are you looking for ways to get involved? Our PTO is seeking volunteers
for various events throughout the year. Can't make the monthly meeting? That's OK - there is
always the behind the scene work that needs to be accomplished.

Interested in volunteering? Send us the following information to barnumpto@gmail.com, text
763-568-2816 or �nd us on facebook.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5e52e2c50135383d9364c356
mailto:barnumpto@gmail.com


Areas you can help:

Box Tops...Fundraising...All Arts Day....Community Calendars....All School Shirts....
Open House...Teacher Appreciation....Conference Meals....Spring Fever Days

@principalvitito

You Matter!

At BES, we value our people...little people and big people. We look forward to connecting with
you!

3813 East North Street, Barnum, MN, USA jvitito@isd91.org

(218) 389-6976 isd91.org/elementary/
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